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14 Nov .-M-J3K.-..S,...l-Hoxsi e (Int.
Court II, Ca se 9

tea)

:But I must en1Jho, size thet I expressly spid at the time that I only
hacl.

very ~ene r 2,l recoliection that somewhere in the winter ,

c1

Strauch

'41-t L~2

,~ra.s the:ce.
'r hc=rnk y ou, l heve no f.urther questions.

!)R. • .GICK:

TIP. SCHWA.RZ:

Dj_,. Schwerz for the Defendant Jost.

:3Y DR,. scmtl\Jl.Z:

i

Witness, . I woulcl.. like to ask you

3

few questions.

Mr. Jost was

your command.er ru1.d. Eins2tzgruppe chief, I think, fror.1 the end of

March to Aus ust or beginning of September, 1942.

Wh~n

your first

Wf'-S

officirl contnct with Jost?

A The first ti me it wes in May, 1942.
"'<i

The convers c-,tion wbich took place at that tiE1e, did tr.is also

refer to the tre8toent of Jewsi
We briefly mentioned the Jewish question also.

.ti

Yeso

Q,

Do you have f;:ilY recollection of what Jost told you about this

question ~t the time?
A

He told me that by discussing it ~nth superior agencies he

WQ.11 ted

to m~e the attempt to achieve that · an exce1Jtion be made for

the :6eich Oar.missioner !astl~md or the BDltic States as far as the
Jewish measures or the Eitler Order were ~oncerned.

Therefore,

ri ght from the b ec;inning he wished that for the time being nothing

should ha-ppen

to the Jews.

,i

What did you. s~\ 7 :rourself to this?

A

I told hir.~ that in Estonia at that time, in May 191.~2,

no

more

Jews existed. , I briefly implied to him how this had hap1')ened, and I
also told him that fron my part I considered this Jewish order as

impossible,.
Q,

Witness, dic1 you. hear anything at the time that Jost hc1.d a

.

conversation with the Higher SS and Police Leader, J eckeln?

I

A

Yes, Jost anct I once spoke about J eckeln, ano. tTost told me of a

statement maa.e by J eckeln to the effect that J eckeln would possibly
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even have SS nen shot who were not

spiri tunlly up to the denena.s of

cr·rryin<'s these meo.sure s out.
~

Witness, clic1 you al·s o spe2k about the amnesty of Communists at

the time?
Yes

A

Jost told me that in· Riga ;,,round lfay

0

b(,d been released or were to be released.
tion was in :Estonia

some hundred Communists

He askec1 me how this si tua"- ·

Fnd I told him that in Februa:ry an amnesty had

a lready t e,ken :place tmd another amnesty was ex-.9ected for August ..

Q, Witness, now I just h ave a. few brief q_uestions about the orgw.1izaWa s the leo.dership of Einsatzgrup1Je .ii in the aree of the

tion.

kommando of the Security Police and SD separatecl. organizationally'?
A

They w_ere sej?arated organizationally insofar as the Einsatzgruppe

A was comnanded froD the staff headqu~.r ters in Kr£1,snogua.rdeisk, and the

agency of the Security Police Commander was comr11a11cl.ed from Riga.

Q,

Who were your suJ~eriors when you your self wei~e comr.c m der in

Estonia'?
A

When I ,-ms co r.m1ander in Estonia my s¥J.J;>erior·s wore , first in

Reve"l the CoLrr!.: issioner Gen,.eral as Chief of
the

Civil --AaTlinistrqtion, then

anc:t P olice Leader in Rev~l, and furthermore the coTilf'.1ai der of

SS

the Security Police in E.i <f:: ti.•
Q,

Wi tl1Gss, coulcl you g ive us for the periocl of. service that Jost

spent in Ri s a hou often you reported to your above-mentioned three
superiors?

a

I

reported to the Commissioner Gener2l in Reval about two or three

time·s a week; to the SS and Police Leader somewhat less; to the

Commander of the Security Police about

eveJ!'IJ

six weeks.

Q. Wi tn,.ess, di cl_ you get any directi~ es from the Commissioner GeneraJ.~
Litzmenn, as far 2,s Security Police measures were concerned?
A

Yes.

Q,

Could you give me some examples for this?

A

This is, first of all,

2.

question of Communist matters.
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c1pplic e,tions by relPti ves reached Li tzma1111, ana. there were cases in
which wori1e::.1 c"'i.escri bed their economic position very impressione,bly

for ,.,hich the Corn, issioner General ordered.

cerned.
~

of

DR.

R

e.nd.

release of the nen con....

Also t he amnesti Ps which I have uentioned took place because

decree pronulgated by the Commissioner General.

scmrn.RZ:

THE PREJSI.D:illTT:

Your Honor, I have no further- question,.

Ver·y well..

Any other cross-exoDinrtion on the p e rt

of defense com1SeH

TR8l P~1ESIDEl.TT:

•

Mr. Gla.ncy • you may take up· the cro ss-exanination on

behalf of the Prosecution.
CROSS EXAMINATION
BY M1. GLAJ:TCY:
'~

Dr s S&"1.Clber ge r, ~.rhen did you join the Party?

Q, · In 19ln ,.-,h en you took command of SonderkoBnancl.o

L-A, you had

been a lT~.tional Socif.1.list for ten years, is that correct?
A

Yes.

~

Prior to y our tiiTie of

service with the SIPO and SD, tha t is,

during your student days, you were a speaker on behalf of the National
Socialist n ovenent • weren't y ou?

A

I clon t t know wh;:it you me a n by the expression

Q,

Orator or lJropagandi st.

A

In the stuc1en t associe. tion at Tubingen, I made two or tbree

fl

s:Peakern.

speeches, yes , that is correct.

Q,

the

Were y ou indoctrinated, or rather, c1ic1- you learn of the tenets,
i 0 eolo gies wd aims of the NF'tional Socialist movement?

A

Yes, of course .

~

Then during these

times you became aware of the National Socialist

ettitucle toward the Jews, is thc1,t right?

A

The lfotio~10.l Socialist attitude was not
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